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FAQs
How many credits must a student earn to 
graduate in the Snohomish School District?

4 English

+ 4 
Elective 
Credits =

24 Credits
Career- and  

college-ready  
graduation requirements  

for the class of  
2021 and beyond

3 Math

3 Science

3 Social Studies

1 Career and  
Technical Education

2 Health and Fitness

2 Arts OR
1 Arts

1 PPR*

2 World  
Language OR 2 PPR*

17 3 4 24+ + =

*PPR = Personalized Pathway Requirements – Three locally determined  
courses that lead to a specific post-high school career outcome chosen by  
the student, based on the student’s interest and High School & Beyond Plan.



What other requirements must a student meet to graduate?

Additional non-credit requirements:
• Complete and pass Washington State history
• Complete a High School & Beyond Plan (HSBP)
• Community service (8 hours)

Meet standard in the following areas through statewide assessments:
• English Language Arts (ELA): Smarter Balanced ELA test (Grade 10). Students 

who do not pass the ELA test in 10th grade must take test in 11th grade.
• Mathematics: Smarter Balanced math test (Grade 11)
• Science: Biology end of course exam (Grade 10) or comprehensive NGSS 

Test (Grade 11). State-approved alternatives are available to students 
who attempt tests listed above at least once and do not pass.

Do these requirements apply to students at Snohomish High School,  
Glacier Peak High School and AIM High School?

Yes. The State of Washington  
has adopted these requirements  
for all students in the state. 

How does the new 24 credit requirement differ from what the 
Snohomish School District has required in the past?

Prior to the graduating class of 2021, students in the Snohomish 
School District were required to earn 22 credits to graduate. 

Subjects
Class of  
2016–2020

Class of  
2021 and beyond

English 4 credits 4 credits

Math 3 credits 3 credits

Science 2 credits 3 credits

Social Studies 3 credits 3 credits

Health 0.5 credits 0.5 credits

Physical Education 1.5 credits 1.5 credits

Career & Technical Ed 1 credit 1 credit

Fine Arts 1 credit 2 credits**

World Language NA 2 credits**

Electives 6 credits 4 credits

TOTAL 22 credits 24 credits

**One credit of Art and two credits of World Language may be 
replaced with Personalized Pathway courses.

What is a Personalized Pathway?

Three credits chosen by the student based on their interest and High School & Beyond 
Plan that lead to a specific post high school career outcome. While the State Board 
of Education recommends these credits include two years of a World Language and 
a second Fine Arts credit, these courses are not required and may be substituted 
with three courses that more closely relate to the student’s post-high school goal.

    AIM HIGH SCHOOL 
  PARENT PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

ONLINE LEARNING

Post secondary career 
and education goals

Goals for the student 
after high school
• Based on career 

exploration activities
• Developed by the student 

in collaboration with 
parents/ guardians 
and school staff

High School &  
Beyond Plan

Plan for attaining post- 
secondary career and 
education goals
• Revisited annually
• Created in collaboration 

between student,  
parent/guardian,  
and school staff

Personalized  
Pathway

3 credits of course-
work based on:
• 4-year college
• 2-year college
• Military
• Technical school 
• Apprenticeship
• Career goals

Course selection
Based on credit 
requirements, 
High School & 
Beyond Plan and 
personalized pathway
• Subject to course 

options and 
availability

How is the Personalized Pathway determined?



Can a student change their Personalized Pathway during their high school career?

Yes! If a student changes his or her mind about their career and education goals, his/her 
next choice for a Personalized Pathway requirement should align with his/her new goals 
based on his/her High School & Beyond Plan. The purpose of the Personalized Pathway 
requirement is for the student to have intentionality in their high school course choices.

What is a High School & Beyond Plan?

The High School & Beyond Plan is a formal process designed to help students 
think about their future goals and how to accomplish those goals. This includes 
exploring interests and career options, developing a course plan for high 
school, and exploring opportunities to develop skills. Students create their 
High School & Beyond Plans in cooperation with parents/guardians and school 
staff. Students will start their plans in eighth grade and then continue to revise 
them throughout high school to accommodate changing interests or goals. 

Why is the High School & Beyond Plan important?

The High School & Beyond Plan provides students with the opportunity to explore their 
own skills and interests and discover potential career and educational options they 
may not have been aware of previously. It allows students to take ownership over their 
high school experience and choose coursework and activities that are relevant to their 
goals. The High School & Beyond Plan also provides a means of tracking requirements 
for graduation and postsecondary plans. It will guide a student’s choice for the third 
credit of math, third credit of science and the development of personalized pathways.

What is the process for developing the High School & Beyond Plan?

The High School & Beyond Plan will be developed in collaboration between the 
student, parents/ guardians, and school staff. Students will continue to develop their 
High School & Beyond in selected classes throughout high school. The plans will be 
reviewed and updated annually online at MySchoolData by students, parents/ guardians, 
and school staff to ensure the student is on track and that their goals are current.

How much student choice is involved?

4 
Elective  
credits 

+
3 

Personalized 
Pathway credits

=
7 

Credits based on  
student choice

Also, the content of the third credit of math and the third credit of science are 
student choice, with the agreement of a parent, guardian, counselor or principal. 
Some Career and Technical Education courses have been determined to be equivalent 
to core requirements, thus allowing for greater flexibility in course selection.

For questions, please contact your  
student’s high school counselor.

The Snohomish School District #201 does not 
discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis 
of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, 
veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender 
expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained 
dog guide or service animal and provides equal access 
to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.


